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PendingbeforetheCourt is the“Motion in Limine to ExcludetheUnions’ Expert,Dr. W.

Keith Martin, or, Alternatively, to Establishthe Limited Weight to be Afforded Dr. Martin’s

Opinions” [Doe. 362],filed by PHI, Inc. In themotion, PHI seeksto excludetheexpertopinionof

Dr. Martin on groundsDr. Martin’s opinion is not helpful to the Court and on groundshis

methodologyis flawed. The motion is opposedby the Unions [Doe. 367]. For the following

reasons,PHI’s motionis GRANTEDIN PART AND DENIED ff1 PART.

As aninitial matter,this Courtmustreturnto thedichotomybetweentheissuessurrounding

the pilot’s grievancesunder the Collective BargainingAgreement(“CBA”), which are “minor

disputes”andincludetheclaimsof theelevenpilots who wererequiredto undergopsychological

evaluationsby PHI management,andthe Unions’ claim of allegedstatutoryviolation by PHI,

pursuantto Section2, Third and Fourthof theRLA. Ofinitial note,in footnoteoneof its motion,

PHI statesthatarbitrationproceedingshavebegunwith respectto theelevengrievancesfiled by the

pilotswhowererequiredto undergopsychologicalevaluationsbyPHi’s management,andthatthese

proceedingsareexpectedto concludesometimeduringtheweekofMay25, 2009;the Unionsdo
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not disputethis allegationand have,in fact, dismissedtheirlawsuit to compelarbitration(Civil

Action No. 08-0762). As operationof the SystemBoardof Adjustmenthasbeenresumed,the

relied-uponjurisprudentialexceptiongrantingjurisdictionto this Courtover“minor disputes”no

longerapplies,therefore,this Courthasno jurisdictionovertheelevenpilot grievancesunderthe

CBAandsuasponteraisesits lackofjurisdictionandwill dismissthoseclaimswithin ten(10)days

of entry of this ruling.’ Therefore,whetherthe psychologicalevaluationswere warrantedand

properlyconductedby PHI pursuantto the existing, but expired,CBA would be a matterfor

arbitratorDonald Petersen.Moreover,whetherMr. Petersenchoosesto acceptor rely upon Dr.

Martin’s opinionasto thepilots’ grievancesis amatterfor Mr. Petersen,andthis Courtmakesno

determinationasto whetherMr. Petersenshouldor shouldnot acceptthe opinionsofDr. Martin

whenmakinghis final determinationsasto the grievancesbeforehim.

Notwithstandingthis Court’s lackofjurisdictionover thepilots’ claimsallegingviolation

oftheCBAbyPHI, thisCourtretainsjurisdictionovertheUnions’claimsofallegedPHI’s violation

oftheRLA and the relevantevidencethe Union wishesto presentto establishthosealleged

violations,which includesthe Unions’ argumentthat Pill’s conduct, as it relatesto theselection

andtreatmentoftheelevenpilotsandtherequiredpsychologicalexams,is evidenceofPHI’shitent

to violateandactualviolation oftheRLA asnotedbelow. TheUnionshavemadea claim against

PHI for a direct statutoryviolation oftheRLA, allegingviolationsofSections2, ThirdandFourth

of theRLA.2 TheUnions’ claimsmadeundertheRLA arein part,that PHI’s conduct— whether

‘The partieshaveten (10)daysto objectto this dismissalofthe elevenpilots’ claims. Objections,if tiled,
shallbeno morethanthreepagesandfiled within the tendaywindow. Replyto objectionsfiled shallbe filed within
five (5) daysof thedatethe objectionsare filed andshallbeno more thanthreepages.

2 Section2, Third of the RLA, 45 U.S. §152,Third, states,in relevantpart:

neitherparty[carrieror union] shall inanyway inteiferewith, influence, or
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allowableunderthe CBAor not — wasnonethelessmotivatedand implementedin an attemptto

interferewith and/or coerceits employeesin an effort to induce them to not join or remain as

membersofthe Unions. Consequently,theUnionsargue,in part,thatrequiringcertainpilots and

notothersto undergopsychologicalevaluationswouldberelevantto establishtheclaimstheUnions

havemadeagainstPHI for direct violationsofthe statutoryprovisionsoftheRLA. To theextent

thequestionof whichpilots wereselectedandwhy,and themannerby whichtheselectionswere

made,andtheevaluationswerecarriedoutandotherrelatedissuesevidencingrelevantPHI conduct,

bearon theelementsof thespecific claimedviolations of the RLA, the Court concludessuch

evidence,asa thresholdmatter,shouldnot at this juncture,beruled inadmissablein theReturnto

Work lawsuitandwill be addressedattrial within thecontextual,factualbasispresented.

PHI, also,arguesDr. Martin’s opinionsthemselves,however,areobjectionable.Dr. Martin

opines, in part, that PHI did not engagein a properprocedurewhenits managementpersonnel

interviewedtheelevenpilots andimmediatelyreferredthemto psychologicalexaminations.Dr.

Martin furtheropinestheinterviewswereconductedwithoutmedicalprofessionalsbeingpresent.

Relying upon his generalmedicaland industry experience,Dr. Martin opines that had PHI’s

managersbelievedanyofthepilotsrequiredfurtherexaminations,thosepilotsfirst shouldhavebeen

referredto an FAA-certified air medicalexaminer(“ÂME”) for furtherreviewfor fitnessofduty.

coercethe otherin its choiceofrepresentatives.

(emphasisadded).

Section2, Fourthof the RLA,45 U.S. §152,Fourth,states,in relevantpart:

it shallbeunlawtUI for any carrier to influence or coerce employees in an
effort to induce them to join or remain or not to join or remain members of any
labor organization

(emphasisadded).
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PHI arguesin its motion it “doesnot questionDr. Martin’s credentialsasa DoctorofMedicine,

MasterofPublicHealth,andBachelorofArts in Psychologoy[,n]or doesPHI doubthis expertise

asan aeromedicalconsultant/advisor,”however,PHI objectsto themethodologyusedandbreadth

ofopiniongiven.

PHI arguesDr. Martin’s methodology— in particular, Dr. Martin’s reliance on the

declarationsofthepilots— is flawed. This Courtnotesthedeclarationsweredraftedand/orcreated

basedon thedeclarant’sexperienceofhisorherreturnto work interviewandwerereviewedby the

declarantandweresignedunderthepenaltyofperjury. ThisCourt alsonotestheexpertretainedby

PHI, Dr. Allen J. Parmet,doesnotdisputeandby inferenceperhapsagreeswith at leastoneofthe

opinionsreachedby Dr. Martin, i.e. that the declarant’saffidavits were relevantin addressing

whetherPHI interviewers(who were laypeople)recommendedpilots see an ÂME before any

psychologicaltesting was required. Notably, PHI hasnot disputedthis fact in its briefing.

Additionally, in a letteraddressedto PHI’s counsel,E. ScottSmith,Mr. Parmetstates:

Dr. Martin’s report takesthe role that I would have taken in reviewingpilot
questionnaires.Hedoesnot addresstheprocessofscreening,butratherreinforces
my position.3

After reviewofDr. Martin’s report andtheargumentsoftheparties,this Courtconcludes

that, again,bothpartiesargumenthavesomemerit. Therefore,to theextentDr. Martincanidenti&

the applicable FAA regulationsvis-a-vis AM Es, if any, this Court would likely find such

identificationhelpful,althoughthelegalinterpretationandapplicationofthoseidentifiedregulations

would remainwithin thepurviewof theCourt andnot Dr. Martin. Further, a final determination

asto whatotherobjectiveinformation,if any,Dr. MartinmightprovidewhichtheCourtmight find

See the Unions’ oppositionbriefto the instantmotion,Doe.367, Exhibit “E.”
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helpful, is onethatmustbemadeat trial, whentheCourt is ableto assessall factsand evidence

within thefactualandcontextualbasispresented.Nonetheless,to theextentDr. Martin is offering

amedicalopinionasto whetherPHIshouldhaveor shouldnot havereferredindividualpilotsfor

psychologicalevaluations,this CourtconcludesDr. Martin’s methodologyis, in fact, flawed. Dr.

Martinhasnot treatedeachindividualpilot, hasnotpersonallyinterviewedeachindividualpilot, and

hasonlyreadadeclarationofeachindividualpilot in avacuum.Thereis no evidencePHI consulted

with Dr. Martin in connectionwith their selectionor referral of certainpilots for psychological

examination,nor that Dr. Martin was in any way involved within the processasit occurred.

Therefore,this Courtfinds anymedicalopinionofDr. Martin is notbaseduponsufficientaccepted

methodologyasto besufficientlyreliableand,therefore,would notbehelpfulto theCourtand,in

fact, is irrelevantto thedecisionsthatweremadeby PHI at the timetheyweremadeashewasnot

consultedat that time. Thus, this Court finds the methodologyutilized by Dr. Martin is not

sufficientto form thebasisofasufficientlyreliablemedicalopinionastowhethertheseelevenpilots

shouldhavebeenreferredfor psychologicalevaluationsorshouldnot. Rather,this Court finds Dr.

Martin is basing his medicalopinions on nothing more than arguedFAA regulationsand the

declarationsof thepilots.

However,whetherthechoiceof thesespecificpilots for psychologicalevaluation— and the

mannerof the referral evidencesintent to violate a specific provision of the RLA — is a

determinationfor theCourt to makeafterconsiderationof all of thefactsandtheevidencein this

case,andDr. Martin’s medicalopinionasto that decision,with nomedicalinvolvementwith the

pilots orreviewofanymedicalrecordsofthepilots,is withoutpropermedicalfoundation,andof

no benefitto the Court.
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Finally, with respectto PHI’s argumentthatDr. Martinshouldhaveconsideredmorethan

thedeclarationsofthepilots to reachhis medicalopinion, asDr. Martin testifiedthat he usually

doesconsidermorethandeclarations,this Court agreesandhasnot allowedhismedicalopinion.

Nonetheless,to the extent the Unionswish to utilize Dr. Martin to presentfactual information,

within thecontextandlimitationsofthisruling, this CourtORDERSa 1006 summarybeprepared.

Forexample,to theextentportionsofDr. Martin’s anticipatedtestimonyshouldsurvivethis

ruling andwouldbeotherwiseadmissibleandbeneficialto theCourt,andtheUnionswishto utilize

Dr. Martin to presentthat factualinformation, theUnionsareORDERED to compileaRule 1006

Summaryor Compilationpursuantto Rule 1006ofthe FederalRulesof Evidence,in which Dr.

Martin shall presentasummaryof that information. The 1006summaryshallcontainall factual

evidenceDr. Martin intendsto presentat trial, suchas any informationreviewed or factual

informationreliedupon,suchas,FAA regulationsorinformationcontainedin adeclarant’saffidavit.

Dr. Martin maycompileandpresentsuchfactualinformation,otherwiserelevantandadmissible,

found within the declarationsand may isolate thoseFAA regulationshe deemssignificantor

controlling. However,the 1006summaryis, by its nature,to be factualonly andshallnotcontain

opinion.Thus, Dr. Martin shallrendernomedicalopinionastowhetherPHI shouldorshouldnot

havereferredeachindividualdeclarantfor a psychologicalevaluation. A copyof Dr. Martin’s

1006summaryshallbemadeavailableto PHI and this Courtwithin ten(10)daysof thedate

of this MemorandumRuling, shouldtheUnionsintendto presentDr. Martin at trial.

For purposesof clarity, Dr. Martin’s testimonyat trial will be limited to the factual

informationcontainedin the 1006summary;and any objectiveconclusionswhich might ormight

not be drawnfrom that information,any opinionsto bedrawntherefromasto PHI’s conductand
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intent,will bewithin thepurviewoftheCourt. Dr. Martinwill notbepermittedto addressat trial

anyinformationnot containedwithin the 1006 summary. Furthermore,the 1006 summaryshall

contain no medicalopinion of Dr. Martin, and Dr. Martin cannottestify at trial beyond the

information contained in the 1006 summaryandobjectiveconclusionwhichflows therefrom.

To the extent Dr. Martin relies upon and referenceswithin the 1006 summaryFAA

regulations,rules,theCBA or anyotherexternalregulationsor governingdocumentation,heis to

identify that sourcewith particularity and delineatewhich of that datacontainedin the 1006

summaryflows from that sourceand identify that informationwithin the 1006 summary. This

declarationcanbedoneby wayofacoverdocument,no morethanonepage,which accompanies

the 1006 summary. Any sourcedataso identifiedis to bedelineatedin the 1006 summaryin a

fashionthatmakesit readilyidentifiable.

Consideringtheforegoing,

IT IS ORDEREDthatthe “Motion in Limine to ExcludetheUnions’ Expert,Dr. W. Keith

Martin, or, Alternatively, to EstablishtheLimited Weightto beAfforded Dr. Martin’s Opinions”

[Doc. 362] filed by PHI, Inc. is GRANTED IN PART ANT) DENTED IN PART for thereasons

stated herein.

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat the Unions shall, within ten(10)daysof thedateofthis

MemorandumRuling,provideto PHI andthisCourt acopyofDr.Martin’s Rule 1006Summaryor

Compilation, in accordancewith the instructionscontainedin this Ruling.

THUS DONEAND SIGNEDin Lafayette,Louisiana,this __________ day ofMay, 2009.

REBE’ . OfifltTY
UNITE?~L DISTIUCT JUDGE


